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Special Meeting City Clerk and Treasurer To be Given at the Opera House Tuea- -
" " dayHight. J,

l wo uays..
: Tnree Days. 2 N)

four Days...,. : s
Five Days..... 8
One Week..... 4 to
Two Weeks.. e a.
Three Waeks 8 59
One Months... ............ 10 0i
Two Months... IS GO

Three Months. 24 a
,Six Montis... . 40 on
One Year, 60 C9

Contract Advertisements taken at proportxi
ately low rates.

Ten lines solid Nonpareil type make one square.

"new advertisements.

OPERA-HOUS-
E,

Tuesday Evening, April 4th.

Grind Testimonial Concert
r FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

2nd Begiment Band.
. assisted by some of our recognized musical talent.

20 GRAND ORCHESTRA 20.
Box Sheet now open. Admission 50 , cents. No

extra charge for reserved seats. - . apSlt

Department.

We open the Spring Season of 1893
with a superb stock of

Lace Curtains.
AH marked at lowest possible

prices: Renaissance, Brussels Net,
Nottingham, Marie Antoinette and
Louis XIV. effects.

" CHENILLE CURTAINS in rich
oriental designs, deep notted fringe
top and bottom.

"

CHENILLE AND TAPESTRY
TABLE COVERS in 4-- 4, 6-- 4 & 8--

FURNITURE COYERIMG

In English Brocatelle, and various
- other kinds of. Upholstery

- Damask.

BLAZERS AND CAPES.

Blazers arid Eton Suits.

Ladies' and Children's

Shirtwaists.

Trunks and Valises. '

Take a look at these Trunks. " It
will do you no harm to see what we
have. -

Brown & Roddick
No. 9 NORTH FRONT ST.

ap 2 ti '

Bargains in Clothing.
'

--- .' -- '

Boys' Suits $3 50, worth $5 00.
"

Boys' Suits $2 50, worth 4 50.
Boys Suits $1 50, worth $2 50.
Boys' Suits $f 00, worth $1 50.
Boys' Knee Pants 25c to $1: 00.

Oar Spring: and Summer Snits are beautiful, cobby
and take the lead. We have them in all prices, from
$4 00 to $25.00 per Suit. Can save yon 85 per cent,
on Clothina. . '

Fall stock of Underwear, Negligee Shirts, Neck- -
wear, etc .1

Give as a call, "

Yours for Bargains,

J. H. REHDEB & CO.,

'Phone 118 Fourth Street, Near Bridge.
Car fare paid on all purchases over $2.00.

t'..-- ;T-.- -
.

apt ti .

Oxford's Bibles.
Oifori Prayer Boots, 1893 Edition.

LARGE FAMILY BIBLES. '

A large assortment
'
of small Bibles

and Testaments.
.Hymn Books for all the different

denominations. )

For sale at r "
-- ,

; . - ; HEINSBERGER'S,

ap 2 tf j ZT and z : Market street..

SGAMHAYIA
. ' ; -

:

By a Scandinavian.
"

- -

NIELS L. J. GRON WILL DELIVER AMR. on "The Land of the Midnight San," in
the V. M. C. A. Hall, on Friday nighty April 7th,
1833. Do not fail to hear a glowing description of the
country of the ancient Vikings, the first "discoverers of
America, and of their descendants, a people who with
their limited advantages stand foremost ia mri. science
and religion; also, a vivid description of the Land of
the Midnight San and Lipland.

The press speaks highly of the lecture and the lec-

turer ,-
Admission CO cent. Tickets to be had at .Yates

and Heinsberger' s Book Stores. ,
ap2 2t sa th,fr

The Sale of Furniture
DVERTISED TO TAKE PLACE ON YES- -

terday was postponed until this morning, .at 11

o'clock, when it will take place at residence 40i North
Front street, - -

CRONLY A MORRIS,
ap 1 2t Auctioneers.

Hamie, the Hatter,

For elegant Spring Hats. Latest
styles and lowest prices.

mar 29 tf 28 North Front Street.

Printer Wanted.
rryy work as a two-thirdi-r on thk

- "STAR." '
Most be qualified to handle all kinds of Copy.

.. . - soar 85 3t

katks op suBsatimoo, aovamcx - .

Joe Year (by Mail), Postage
' Paid..,.,,.,.....;.fo 00

Six Months, " !
Three Months, " I 60
One Month 1 .......... 50

To City Subscriber, delivered In any part of
the City, Twslvx Cxnts pet week. Our City Agents
ire not authorueH co collect for more than three months

advance. .

Entered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. C as
Second Class Mail Matter.

OUTLINES:

Washington News Fourth Assistant
Postmaster General Maxwell appointed
107 fourth-cla- ss postmasters yesterday.

The Senate expected tq adjourn
April . 10th; the new .regulations
for the government of the Navy
forbids officers from acting as
correspondents bf newspapers -

- B. Gam brill, a well-kno-wn cotton
dealer of Baltimore, MdHalls dead on
the street. A miner's lamp causes
an explosion in a mine in Pennsylvania;
ten bodies recovered, --r Fires irrdif-

ferent parts of the country cause heavy
losses; many persons perish : in the
flames. -- Rev. Thomas! Graysotr
Dashiell, of Richmond, yai died sud-
denly in Colon on the 18 th of March.

Two editors receive a thrashing at
Shell Lake, Wis., for alleged slanders
published about a youag physician- -

Burglars break open a safe at Lexing-
ton. Va., and secure $4007 -E- xtensive

forest fires near Raleigh, N. C
--A painful -- and probably fatal acci-

dent befalls Congressman Hooker, , of
Pennsylvania. Severe earthquake
shocks in the vicinity of Mount Etna.

Six thousand immigrants arrived at
New York yesterday. Reports from
Eur pe indicate that cholera is spead-in,- ;;

recurrence of last summer's .epi-

demic is feared in Central Europe.
Mew York markets: Money on

call nominal, ranging from 4 to 5 per
cent . closing offered at 5 per cent;
Southern flour dull but steady; common
to fair extra $3 103.10; good to choice
$3 154.25. Wheat firm and dull; tfo.
2 red in store and at elevator 74
74c; afloat 15c Corn quiet and
steady; No. 3, 50j cents at elevator and
51s cents afloat. Spirits turpentine
dull and lower at 33 33 cents.
Ros n quiet and weak; strained, common
to good, 1 Z5&.Z14 ... il

The Choctaw Indians seenx to be
adopting Kansas methods and are
turning the factional war dogs loose.

An artificial dancing leg has been
invented. With a couple of these on
a fellow can sail in and j wear the
musicians to a frazzle. ' -

San Francisco is coming to the
front as the champion divorce center.
She leads Chicago now,- - with Cleve-
land, Ohio, ambling up third.

There may not be so much fire in
York county. Pa.; but she raises con-

siderable smoke all the same. She
made nearly 270,000,000 cigars last
year. i J

A human skull as large as a bushel
basket has been unearthed in Sicily.
The man who wore it was probably
one of the ancestors of the big hotel
clerk. .!- -!

.

James Whitcomb Riley j is rot su-

perstitious, but when?" it! comes to
showing him to a room 13 in a hotel
by a cross-eye- d boy he objects to
the combination and insists on an-

other room or another boy.

There is a bill before the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature prohibiting the
exhibition ' of physical or mental
freaks in that State. Some of the
Republican editors will still continue,
however, to exhibit-themselve- s.

There is a fellow in Arizona who
don't want the earth. He only wants
10,800,000 acres of that territory for
which he is now suing before the U.
S. Land Court,' the claim being on a
grant from King Philip of Spain, go-

ing back to 1742. I j . '.

It costs the people of this country
S400.000.000 a year for shoes, and
$300,000,000 for hats. This seems,
to be going to extiemes. If the shoes
were paid for in proportion to the
size Chicago would have a rough
time footing the bill.

'

j .

According to a law passed by the
city council of Asbury, New Jersey,
bathers will not be allowed to use
the ocean there unless they appear
in "respectable bathinz suits," The
question now is whether hose and a
straw hat would meet the require-
ments of respectability, j

"-
- ...

Ex-Premi- er Crispi, of Italy, has a
boy who has been developing so rap-
idly as a, financier that it has been
necessary to put restraints upon him.
He has been sent to a house ef cor-
rection to overcome the habit of
stealing money to lead a fast life. ,

Among the passengers by the City'
of Paris will be. fifty young "women
for the World's Fair, intended as

"types of the Old World's feminine
beauty. Pat Donan, who says that
in all the world there are not one
hundred really beautiful . women,
should be called in to pass upon these
exotics. ' :

' ;
..

-

Love of flowers is one of the char
acteristics of Southern . towns. It is
noted that in the town of Troy, Ala.,
a little .place of 3.500 inhabitants.
which means about 700 families,
there are 104 flower Dits and preen,
houses, which would be one to every
seven dwellings.-- The abundance
and variety of flowers in Southern
yards is something that always at
tracts the attention and comment of
the stranger. , But it is not hard to
raise flowers in our clime. -

Chauncey M. Depew. of New
York, has apparently gotton over his
scare. While stumping in the cam-
paign he declared that the election of
Cleveland would result in a universal
smash up, but he now looks for a
phenomenally prosperous time be
tween May and December? Chauncey
as a politician and Chauncey as. a
business man seem to be two sepa-
rate and distinct individuals.

The "Princess" .Kaiulant, in talk
ing with some newspaper men in
Washington, informed them that
journalism in this country was a

revelation" to her, and a mighty
power. The press men unanimously
agreed that the young lady was de-

cidedly level headed, and had sense
enough to run several islands.

Those two St. Louis students who
wheeled into the city yesterday which
they left three years ago on their ride
around the world are plucky boys,
and may well be proud of their
achievement. Wheeling it around
the world and through countries
whose languages they didn't know a
word oft was no small venture.

If the Italian fanatic who threw a
stone at King Humbert had so
journed in this country until be had
caught on to the spirit of progress he
would have learned that when it
comes to throwing things, ancient
eggs are always preferable to stones.

Immigrants from Hamburg are
now arriving at Halifax, where they
make their way to the border cities
of the 7 North and West. They
do this to avoid the risk of being
quarantined at our ports. This may
necessitate a rigid quarantine, on the
border against Halifax.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Rent 'Furnished rooms.
, J.H.Rehder & Co. Bargains.

St. Agnes' Guild Egg hunt.
Heinsberger Oxford Bibles.
Brown ARoddick Upholstery depL
J.A.Springer Horses, mules for sale
Opera House Testimonial concert.
Hibn Benev. So'v Annual sociable.
Confederate Veterans Meeting.
Masonic Meeting St. John's Lodge.
Y. M. C A. Lecture, "Scandinavia."

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Pertinent Parejcnph Pertaining Prfaoi-pell- y

to People and Pointedly Printed.

Mr. O. H. Allen, of Kinston,
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. Norwood V. Gause is in
the city spending Sunday with his
family.

Messrs. C. C. Dodge and E. V.

Baltjer. of Jacksonville, arrived in the
city last night.

Mr. Jas. H. Taylor was taken
suddenly sick yesterday morning, but at
last accounts was improving.

Mr. Walter R. Kingsbury, who

has been very sick for some time past,
was reported as much better yesterday.

Messrs. C. L. Stevens, S. G.

Stevens, J. S, Stevens and W. HPyke,
all of Southport, were in the city yester-da- y,

"

. ; . . ;' . .

' Rev. W. A. Jenkins, formerly
ol this city, now on Newton Grove cir-

cuit, M.E. Church South, has been very

sick but is recovering.

HIGH LICENSE.

Shelby Tizsa the Tax oti Liquor Dealers
at $1,000 Per Annum.

I Special Star Telegram.1

Shelby, N.CVApnl l.-S- belby to-

day decided for high license by a vote
of 147 to 184. The town has been dry

for eighteen years previous. The new

law r puts the license- - at one thousand
dollars per annum. ,

Btorm Warning.' ' .
Signals were displayed at the Weather

Bureau station here yesterday at 2.30

p. m., and were ordered up at More-- r

head. N. CT Norfolk and Baltimore.
High and squally southwest winds shift-

ing to northwest were predicted for this
section. The storm was central north

of the lower lakes, moving easL

Capt. A. C. Moore, a dealer in
provisions at Front Street Market, died

last night a,t his home on South Second
street, after a short fflnet " '

End. of the Crop Tear A Slight Tailing
Off In Beoeipta Stock at the Porta.

Yesterday, the -- 1st ",of April, wasjthe
end of the naval stores year. Report of
the general round-u- p of the season
shows a falling off in receipts of the
various articles at this port, as com-
pared with receipts for theprevious
year.. Of spirits turpentine, there
were received - 57,536casks, against
receipts, ol 58,899 last year; rosin.
261.894 barrels, against 294,520 last
year; tar. 67,142" barrels, against 68,798
last yearr and crude turpentine, 14,855
barrels, against 13,924 last year.

of naval stores at the leading
ports, April 1st, are reported as follows:

Spirits turpentine New York. 1,995
casks; Charleston, 1,228; Savannah, 7,-B- 55;

Wilmington, 1,104. Total, 12,182
casks. . ' :

Rosin New York, 35,081 barrels ;

Charleston, 3.953; Savannah, 70,237; Wil-

mington. 26,974. Total, 136.245 barrels.
Tar New York, 3.853 . barrels; Wil-

mington, 8,068. Total. 11,926 barrels.

The "Southport.".
The new steamboat for the New Han-

over Transit Company,: to fun between
vWilmington and Southport, is "a daisy."
She arrived Friday evening and went
into dock at the Skinner Company's
shipyard, for general overhauling,
and will be in readiness to
"walk the waters" when the excursion
season opens. She . is a fast boat, built
in 1891. and her draft is five feet light;
is ninety-thre- e feet in length and seven-

teen feet beam, and is licensed to carry
165 passengerr. -- She has an after cabin
for ladies and a steerage way on the
mam deck. On the upper deck is the
pilot house, and seats for passengers
underneath a wooden awning running
the whole length of the boat.

WEATHER IN MARCH.

Mr. Chaffee' Monthly Meteorological
; Summary.

The mekn barometer was 30.11; the
highest. 30.43 on the 29th; lowest, 29.30
on the 4th.

The' mean temperature was 54 de-

grees; highest, 76, on the 9th; lowest, 26,
on the 5th; the mean, for twenty-thre- e

years past is 61. The total deficiency in
temperature since January 1st is 214 de-

grees.
' Prevailing winds were from the south-
west; the highest velocity, 48 miles from
the northwest on the 4th. '

. Rainfall for the month, 2.40 inches. ,
There was a "killing" frost on the 20th;

thunder-storm- s on the 4th and 24th.

THE WEATHER.

U. S. Dep't or Agriculture, )
Weather Bureau,

Wilmington, N. C, April 2. i
Meteorological data for twenty-fou-r

hours ending at 8 p. m. last night:
Maximum '.temperature 77; mini-

mum temperature 55. ,

Normal temperature for the day.
deduced from twenty years' observa-
tion, 57.
: Departure from normal, plus 9. ' Sum
of departure since - January 1st, 1893,

minus 205.
Rainfall for the. day, .00 inch; rain-

fall for the month up to date .00

inches. !

FORECAST FOR TO-DA-

For ' North Carolina, generally fair,
variable Winds, colder, except on the
coasL

Death of a Idy Well Known In Wil-
mington.

Miss Lizzie Russell, formerly of this
city, died yesterday at Joliet, 111., where
she was living with her mother, Mrs.
Mary E. Russell, and her brother, Mr.
H. R. Russell. She was the daughter
of the late Jos. R. Russell. Miss Rus-

sell has many friends in Wilmington by
whoin, the intelligence of her death will
be received with sorrow. She was a
member of the . First Presbyterian
Church, and for several years its organist.

COTTON FACTS AND FIGURES.

Receipts of cotton here yesterday
327 bales; same day last year, 35. Re-

ceipts for the month of March, 2,287
bales; same month last year, 4,224. Re-

ceipts for the crop year to April 1st,
155,950; to same date last year, 153,590.

The New York cotton Exchange
was closed yesterday. . The Sun's tele-

gram says that a pretty good demand for
export was reported, and it is stated
that sales have been made of several
thousand bales.

Xjadiea' Benevolent Society.
The Ladies' Benevolent Society will

hold its regular meeting at the residence
of Col. Roger Moore next Tuesday after
noon at 4.30 o'clock. - AJ1 ladies inter-
ested in this work are cordially invited
to attend.

The regular ward visitors are expected
to be present and report the work done
since the last meeting. ,

s
From 8outhport..

ObserverDorman, at Southport, tele-
graphed at 8 p. m., yesterday: The
three-mast- ed schooner ohn Q. Schmidt
passed inside at 5 p. m. and is anchored
opposite the office here. Her jib-boo-m

seems broken.' Will learn particulars
to-morr- . - .

" :. '
-- !

Items of Interest Qathere-- l Core
and There and Briefly Noted.

The city health officers urge
citizens to cleanse up their premises. ;

: . Marriage licenses were issued
the" past week to four white and two
colored couples. .

There will be an Easter egg-hu- nt

in St. James church-yar- d to-mo- r?

row afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Lots of folks got salt instead

of sugar in their, coffee at breakfast yes-
terday, but they ddn't kick.
, Cape Fear Camp, Confederate
Veterans,-wil- l hold its annual meeting
Monday evening at 8 o'clock in the
courthouse. -

A. W. Cook, colored, was con-
victed

"

of disorderly conduct - in the
Mayor's court yesterday, but judgment
was suspended on payment of costs.

The Easter sociable of the
Hiberian Benenolent Society will be
given at their ball Monday night.
Tickets, 75 cents, admitting gentleman
and lady. '

J Miss Chasten's piano recital to
have been given at the Y. M. C. A.
Tuesday night, has been postponed until
Wednesday night oh account of the
band concert. -

Services at Seaman's Bethel this
afternoon, commencing at 3 30 o'clock,
conducted by Rev. W. B Oliver, pastor
First Baptist church. The public is in-

vited to attend.
Sherman Keliy, charged with

larceny of clothing and other articles,
was committed to jail yesterday from
Justice Bunting's court in default of
bond in the sum of $100 for his appear-
ance at the Criminal Court.

The aldermanic squabble having
been finally settled, the next disturbing
question, perhaps, will be the election of
a member of the board of commission-
ers of the county, to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Col. Roger
Moore.

Rev. Dr. Nash returned to the
city .yesterday, and will fill his pulpit at
Filth Street Methodist church this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock and this evening at 8

o'clock. The ordinance of baptism will
be administered to infants at the morn-

ing service.
An Easter

i.
entertainment will

be given, Easter Monday (to-morro-

by St. Matthews E. L. Sunday School
in the church at 8 p. m. After the ex-

ercises there will be. a festival in the
parochial school rooms, where, refresh-
ments will be served by the ladies (or
the benefit of the church. No admission
will be charged, but a collection will be
taken up.

- BY RIVER AND RAIL.
' 'i

Beoeipu of Naval 8tore and Cotton
.

-- Teaterday.
Wilmington, Columbia & Augusta R.

R. 275 bales cotton, 44 casks spirits
turpentine, 211 bbls. rosin', 82 bbls. tar,
4 bbls. crude turpentine.

Wilmington & Weldon R. R. 22 bales
cotton. 7 casks spirits turpentine, 38

bbls. tar.. '
Carolina Central-- R. R. 1 bale cot- -

ton.14 casks spirits turpentine, 70 bbls.
rosin, 62 bbls. tar.

C.F..&Y. V. R. R. 24 casks spirits
turpentine. 288 bbls. rosin. 32 bbls tar!

W, O. & E. C R. R. 14 bales cotton.
8 casks spirits turpentine.

Steamer D.Murchison 10 casks spirits
turpentine. 290 bbls. rosin, 78 bbls. tar.

Schooner William 10 casks spirits tur-

pentine, 150 bbls. rosin, 122 bbls. tar.
Steamer A. P. Hnrt 7 bales cotton.

3 casks spirits turpentine, 321 bbls. rosin,
79 bbls. tar.

Schooner Katie Edwards 8 bales cot-

ton, 14 casks spirits turpentine, 128 bbls.
rosin. - . -

Schooner Gold Leaf 8 casks spirits
turpentine, 42 bbls. tar. 12 bbls. crude
turpentine.

Schooner Mary Wheeler 2 bales cot-

ton, 25 casks spirits turpentine.
Schooner Mipnie Ward 165 bbls.

rosin.
Total receipts Cotton, 327 bales;

spirits turpentine, 203 casks; rosin, 1,685

bbls.; tar, 578 bbls.; crude turpentine, 16

bbls. '

Appointments by tfce Blihop of East Car- -,

v olina, 1893, ,
- April 2, Easter Fayetteville.
' April 7, T Friday Convocation, S.
Mary's, Kinston.

April 8, Saturday S. Mary s, Kinston.
April 9. Sunday S. Mary's Kinston.
April 12, WednesdayStonewall,Para- -

lico county. -
April 14, Friday .Paul's Vanceboro.
April 16, Sunday Morning Prayer.

Christ Church, Newbern. -

April 16, Sunday Evening Prayer, S.
Cyprians, Newbern.

April 18, Tuesday Holy Innocents,
'

Lenoir county. . -

April 20, Thursday S. John s, Pitt
county. '

April 21, Friday Dawson's School'House, Pitt county. '

April 23. Sunday Consecration."
Su

Barnabas. Snow Hill.
April 80, Sunday S. James, Wilming-

ton. - ..' - i

April 80, Sunday --S, John's Wil- -

AprUW, Sunda
' "ton. v- - . f;: i'

' and Superintendent of. Health Elected

Committee . Appointed-Addre- aa by
Ex-Chi- ef of.Polioe Hall A Beaolntlon
Concerning Railroad Taxee. - .

A special . meeting of the Board of
Aldermen was held yesterday at noon.
Present, Mayor Fishblate,; Aldermen
Moere, VonGlahn, Gore, Fowler, Lati-
mer, Northrop, - Yates, Harriss, Nixon
and Walker.

Alderman Northrop resigned the po-

sition of City Clerk and Treasurer, and
nominated Mi, Owen Fenhell to fill the
vacancy. 'f -

' V

Alderman Latimer moved to suspend
the rules and allow Alderman JVates to
cast the vote for the Board. He cast the
ten votes for Mr Fennell. "

Alderman Harriss nominated Dr. F.
W.Potter for Superintendent of Health.
On , motion of Alderman Moore. Mr.
Yates cast the vote for Dr. Potter, who
was declared elected. .

" Alderman Fowler moved that the two
attorneys,. Messrs. Thomas . W. Strange
and Eugene S. Martin, who were em-

ployed by the last board to codify and
correct the,city laws and ordinances, be

and given sufficient time
to do the work satisfactorily. Carried.

The Mayor then named his commit-
tees as follows, (the first named gentle-
man on each committee being its chair-
man):

Finance The Mayor, Aldermen
Moore and Latimer.

Police The Mayor, Aldermen Har-
riss and Gore. .

Public Buildings Aldermen North-
rop, Harriss and Moore.

Streets and Wharves The Mayor, Al-

dermen Harriss and Northrop.
Fire Department Aldermen Von-

Glahn, Northrop and Latimer. -

Markets and Fees Aldermen Fow-
ler, Yates and Nixon.

Lights Aldermen Latimer, Moore
and VonGlahn. -

SanitaryAldermen - Harriss. Von-
Glahn and Yates.

Water Worics Aldermen Gore,North-ropan- d

Moore. t

Ordinances Aldermen Latimer, Fow-

ler and Walker.
Hospital Managers Aldermen Moore

and VonGlahn.
The late Chief of Police. Col. E. D.

Hall, submitted through the Board an
address to the force, which was read by
Mr. P. B. Manning and ordered spread
on the minutes and furnished the press
for publication. The ex-chi-ef speaks in
general commendation of the members
of the police force, and suggests that the
city govern ment make a law by which
each omcer on arriving at a certain age
and whose record has proven satisfac-

tory, be pensioned, at a nominal
rate, at least enough to keep
body and soul together. He
suggests, also, in view of the fact
that during the past' severe winter, when
there .was much suffering among the
poor of the city and many applications
to the city authorities were made, and
there was no way of affording alleviation
for human suffering except bf the indi-

vidual efforts of members of the city
government, that a. liberal appropriation
be made by the city government for
charitable purposes, such appropriation
to be placed in the hands of the Ladies'
Benevelent Society for distribution.

Mr. Thomas W. Strange asked Alder-

man Moore to place the following reso-
lution before the board, which was read
and adopted unanimously, viz :

Whereas. It appears tojthis board
that the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad
Company and the Wilmington, Colum-
bia & Augusta Railroad Company on
June 1st, 1892, owned the following
property, subject to taxation in. the city
of Wilmington, which these corpora-
tions failed to list for taxation and which
have not been entered upon the tax list
or assessment roll for the current year,
it is ordered that the same be entered
upon the said list at the following valu-
ations, and that the said tax list be
corrected accordingly :

Real estate Warehouse owned by
the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad
(and used by the W C. & A. R. R. Co.),
value $25,000. One-ha- lf interest in lands
in the city of Wilmington, owned by the
W. & W. R. R. Co. and the W, C & A.
R. R. Co. for terminal purposes in com-
mon, value (half interest) $75,000. Office
and buildings, used jointly by both the
W. & W. R. R. Co. and the W C. & A.
R. R. Co-- owned by the W. & W. R. R.
Co., value'fhalf interest) $20,000.

Cash on hand, June 1st, 1892, $539,-846.6- 8.

.

. Net income1 from all sources, $371,-891.8- 7.

Excess of rolling stock over rate, W.
& W. R. R value $500,000.

t

Stock in other companies Atlantic
Coast Line sleeping car trust, $7,399.02;
Westinghouse Air- - Brake Co.. $1,800;
North Eastern R. R. Co., $11,400; cash
on hand owned by the W C & A. Rail-j-o- ad

Co, $64,599.
Stocks owned by the W. C. & A. R,

R. Co. Wilmington Railway Bridge
Co, $10,000; Atlantic Coast Line sleep-
ing car association, $87,300; Cheraw &
Salisbury, $15,857.61.

And it is further ordered that the
Wilmington Weldon Railroad Com-
pany and the Wilmington, Columbia '&
Augusta Railroad Company show cause
before this Board on the first Monday in
May, 1893, at ten o'clock, at the city
court room, in the City of Wilmington,
why the said tax list shall not be cor-
rected and the payment of said taxes be
enforced, , together with such penalties
as the law prescribes for failure to list.

The Board then adjourned. -

f The grand "testimonial "concert" for
the benefit of the Second Regiment
Band-a- n organization that deserves all
the encouragement that- - can be given it
by citizens of Wilmington will ' be pre-

sented at J the . Opera House next
Tuesday " night,. ..The band itself
has a membership . of twenty-fo- ur

well-train- ed musicians, who will be
assisted by many ladies and gentlemen
prominent in musical and social circles.
Among these, Miss May Bridgers is on
the programme for a solo; Mrs. Joseph
H: Watters and Mr. H. M. Emerson, , a
duet; Mr. R. H. Grant, a solo; Miss
Bridgers, Miss Cameron, Mr. Emerson
and Mr. Holden, quartette. There are
other singers of note, besides a well-train- ed

glee club of twelve members,
who will take part in the performances.

Davla & Zoeller's Hew Store,
j Messrs. Davis & Zoeller, who have re-

cently moved into their new and hand-
some building, corner of Front and
Princess streets, show marvellous taste
and skill in the arrangement of their
stock of dry goods and in the display
made in the windows of the establish-
ment. It attracted the attention of
many persons passing yesterday and was
universally admired. A lady friend of
the new firm .presented them with a
horse-sho- e yesterday "for good-luck'- s"

sake. The token was received with ap-

preciation, and was at Once suspended
Over the entrance to the store, that
yisitors might get the benefit of it. -

SPLIT HIS HEAD OPEN. ,

How Henry Collins ..Committed Suicide
Bear Fayetteville, H". C.

Special Star Correspondence

Fayetteville, N. O, March 31.
Henry Collins, colored, who has been for
several years one of the best truck
farmers of this county, committed sui-

cide on his place about four miles west
of Fayetteville this morning, by split-
ting his head .wide open with an axe.
He first attempted to shoot himself in
the head with a pistol, but was prevented
by his son, who discovered his inten-
tions and took the pistol away from him.
The cause of the rash deed is unknown.
His conduct 'for several days has
indicated a weakening of his mind,
and be has been carefully watched by
his son. Collins was one of the most
highly esteemed colored citizens of the
county, and "the manner of his taking
off" is regretted by both white and col-
ored. He was a widower and his child-
ren are all grown.- - ..:Harbor Master's Beport.
j Capt. Jos. Price, harbor master, re-

ports arrivals during the month of March
as follows:
j American Five steamers, one brig,
eight schooners; 6,858 tons,
j Foreign Five barques, eight schooners;
3.048 tons. ;

! BUSINESS LOCALS.

Notices For Rent or Sale. Lost and Found,'
Wants, and other short miscellaneous advertisements,
inserted in this Department, in leaded Nonpareil type,
on firet or fourth page, at Publisher's option, for 1 0
cents per line each insertion; bnt no advertisement
taken tor less than 25 cents. Terms, positively cash
in advance. Fractions of lines counted as whole line.

'WRAPPING Paper. la order to get rid of an
accumulation of old Newspapers, suitable for wrap,
ping paper, they will be soid without regard to price
in large lots. Apply at the Stax Office. '

FOB Rent, several small houses, four rooms each,
on Castle between Eighth and Ninth streets, and on
Eighth and Ninth between Church and Castle streets.,
Apply to D. O'CONNOR.

ST, Agnes Guild will have an Egg Hunt in1 St.
James' Church yard Monday, April 3rd, at 4 p. m.
AH children invited. Admission Scents. Simple re-

freshments at very reasonable prices.
' SALESMEN. Energetic men wanted. Free
prepaid outfit. One of oar agents has earned over
$20,000 in five years. P. O. Box 1371, New York. .

FURNISHED Rooms for rent for genUemen-i-n

good location, in five minutes walk of Front and Mar-

ket street. Apply at Stak Office.

WANTED To work in Machine Shop. A first

class Machinist can find steady employment by ad-

dressing K. T. STEWART, Washington, N. C
TBT this Department, ifyon wish to rent a house

or have lost anything. Advertisements 10 cents pet
Bne each insertion. Terms, cash in advance.

PRINTING, Ruling and Binding of all kinds
neatly and promptly executed at the Star Officb.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS ;

St. Join's Lota JfiU, A. F. & A. II.

; Wilmington, N. C, April 1, 1893.
COMMUNICATION OFANEMERGKNT 1, A. F. and A M., will be

held on Monday night, April 3rd, at 8 o'clock,, for
work in the Master's degree. -- .

Members of sister Lodges are fraternally invited to
atteod. By order of the W, M.

ap2 It - J. I. MACKS. Secretary.

Cape Fear Camp Confederate Veterans,

YUR ANNUAL MEETJNG TAKES PLACE

April 3rd inst , Monday at 8 o'clock p. m., at the
Court Hocss.

O. A. WIGGINSj Commander.
'

WM. BLANKS, Sec'y. . apSlt.

FOR RENT.
BURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED ROOMS,

fx Gentlemen, on second floor of the Astoria Cafe

'.. - ; CARL MUGGI,
' apSSt ' - Proprietor.

The Annual Sociable
F THE HIBERNIAN BENEVOLENT SO--O

city at their hall on Easter Monday evening, April
Srd. Dancing and refreshments. Tickets admitting
a lady and gentlemen 75 cents. A pleasant evening
is promised their friends who may honor them with
their presence. - ... - apSlt


